
 

 

THIS WEEK’S LESSON: GOD GIVES PETER POWER TO HEAL A CRIPPLED BEGGER 

LESSON SUMMARY:  
Ask your child what they learned about this week: 
Peter and John see a crippled man begging for money. They don’t have money for him, but they have bold faith and they can 
heal him! Then Peter makes a bold speech to the crowd, announcing that Jesus is God’s Son and that the Jews rejected     
Jesus. God helps us be bold like Peter. 
 
HANGING OUT:  
Make this week’s lesson real:  
Look through a cookbook or go online to find a bold-flavored recipe. Depending on your tastes, this can be anything from a hot 
salsa to adding onion to a burger. Work together as a family to prepare your bold meal or snack. Eat your bold-flavored snack 
and describe the flavors. As you continue to eat, discuss the question in the down below. Then share how your bold snack can 
inspire you to be bold for Jesus. 

 

AT DINNER:  

Here are some great discussion starters:  

-Imagine a typical day in your life. What would change if you acted really bold for Jesus? 

 

AT BEDTIME:  

Quiz your child on this week’s memory verse:                                                                                                                                               

“This means that anyone who belongs to Christ has become a new person.  The old life is gone; a new life has begun!”  

2 Corinthians 5:17 

 

PARENT TIME:  

What you need to know:  

God helps us be bold. For some kids, boldness doesn’t come easily. They may be shy or introverted. Perhaps they’re out-

going, but talking boldly about faith is a different story. Help kids see that boldness doesn’t come from their own strength—it 

comes from God at work in their lives.  

 

 

 

 

 

 COMING UP… 

• Summer Fun Events - Stay Tuned! 

06/14/2020 

FOLLOW ALONG…  
Want to see what we’re up to throughout the 

week and on Sunday mornings? Follow us on 

our social media accounts to stay in the loop! 

 

facebook.com/gpcckidslewiscenter/ 

 

@gpcckids 



 

 


